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The C A S E of the Mamifaéliirers of9 and Dealers in 
Silk Goods, under the Nem Projefted Duty. 
* I i H E Valué of Raw and Thrown Silk Imporced into England for the Weavers Ufe, 
j | amounts to about 500000/. ^ r ^ í ^ m . 
This Silk wrought up, and manufaáured here, may double its Valué; ib the whble may 
be computed at One Million per Anmm^ upon which the Duty is dejign'd to ht laid. 
A Duty upon all Foreign Imported Manufadured Silks, Jf/c. is already Agreed to : But 
i f i t be extended, and laid upon the Manufaflure made up at home, Nothing but Per-
plexity and Delblation can attend i t - and i t muft End in the Ruin of the Manufaéture i t 
íelf, and the numerous Families that depend upon i t . 
To ruin any Manufaólure, nothing more is requifite, than to put it under Difficulties 
and Difcouragement, and to make it come Dear to the Market. 
Now a New Duty, efpecially i f continued for many Years, unavoidably fubjefts the 
Commodity i t is laid upon, to all the Difafters that can fall upon i t . Frunce^ Holland and 
Flanders, feem to want nothing elle but this Expedient, to rob us of our Silk Manufadure; 
which they cannot fail to do, i f they can afford a better Pennyworth than our felves; 
which they muft do of courfe, i f this Duty be laid. And i f once the French, the Dutch^ 
and the Flemifi, or any one of thefe Nations turn the Ballance of Manufaítured Silks to 
their own Country, the Raw Silks follow of courfe; and theTrade o í Turkey and Itafa with 
the Woollen Manufaíture depending upon them, wil l in a great degree be loft to this Nation, 
and tranfplanted to a Foreign Country, without hopes of Recovery. 
I t wi l l be Objefted, That the high Duty laid upon the Foreign wrought Silks, wil l be a 
fufficient Equivalent for the Duty laid on our own Goods. To that it's Anfwer'd, That by a 
modeft Computation there are more than Two Thirds of thufe Foreign Goods now Clan-
deftinely Imported; fo that a higher Duty laid on them, wil l be a greater Temptation to thr 
unfair Merchants to fteal the Cuftoms: So that this feeming Remedy will be of no EfFeíh 
I t is pretended, That all thofe Goods íhall be Sealed, to hinder the Fraudulent Impor-
tation. But i f we confider the long Experience the Luftring-Companv hath had, by feveral 
Laws made in their Favour, to hinder the Smugling Trade; as, a Law to Seal all Luftrings 
and Alamodes; another to Puniíh Mafters of Ships, that íhall Clanr^tlnely Import them ; 
and alfo to Prohibit any Importation without Licenfe; and alfo a very high Duty laid on 
them, and many others: A l l which ha ve proved Ineffeélual, as i t plainly appears by the 
great Quantities of thofe Goods which are Daily Sold in Town, and by feveral Seizures that 
are made; and there has not been one Piece of thofe Goods enter'd at the Cuftom-Houfe for 
thefe Four Years laft paft. A l l which confider'd, 'tis plain, that the Burthen wi l l lie upon 
our own Manufacture; which in Thirty Two Years time, wi l l dwindle away (as fañ as i t 
has increas'd) to the Impoveriíhing of many Thoufand Families. 
But the Method of laying this Tax or Duty, will add very much to the Weight and 
Burthen of i t ; and feems to be Hable to a double Exception. F¿r/, In refped to the 
Crown. Sccondly, In refpefit to the Subjeíl. 
I t cannot poííibly be Colleéted without an exceeding Great Charge to the Crown, be< 
caufe of the Number of Officers to be appointed in every confiderable Town in England, 
the Sallarles of whom wil l eat up a great part of the Duty. And as to the Manner of 
i t , i f i t is to be by Sealing and Marking, Nothing can be fo Perplexing to the Fair 
Dealer. The Officer muft come to his Shop or Warehoufe, all his Goods muft be laid 
open, Expofed and Meafured, then Marked or Sealed, before they can be Sold. I f the 
Mark or Seal be loft or dropt, he is liable to the Penalty, and the Pleafure of every In-
former, as i f the Duty had not been paid. Searches and Seizures wil l be the Work of 
every Officer; Suits and Controverfies, Defences, Trouble and Perplexity, the Lot of 
every Trader. The Smugler and Unfair Dealer wil l be the only Perlón encouraged; and 
inftead of the Puniíhment he deferves, meet with a Temptation and Reward at the fame 
time for his Villainy. 
For thefe, and many other olvious Reafons, It is humblj hoped a Britiíh Tarhament mili 
never Confent to Raife Money by thefe Methods* 
N , S. Every Pound weight of wrought Silks made lú £pglAná o£ Fomga Thrown Suk? doíh pay 41- M M the 
prefent Duty on its Importatioíi. " V 
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